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Abstract Floods affect more people globally than any other
type of natural hazard. Great potential exists for new tech-
nologies to support flood disaster risk reduction. In addition to
existing expert-based data collection and analysis, direct input
from communities and citizens across the globe may also be
used to monitor, validate, and reduce flood risk. New tech-
nologies have already been proven to effectively aid in
humanitarian response and recovery. However, while ex-ante
technologies are increasingly utilized to collect information on
exposure, efforts directed towards assessing and monitoring
hazards and vulnerability remain limited. Hazard model vali-
dation and social vulnerability assessment deserve particular
attention. New technologies offer great potential for engaging
people and facilitating the coproduction of knowledge.
Keywords Crowdsourcing  Disaster risk
reduction  Flood resilience  Social media  Volunteered
geographic information (VGI)
1 Introduction
Climate-related hazards such as flooding, droughts, and
windstorms are collectively responsible for the majority of
recent disaster losses globally (IPCC 2012; UNISDR 2015)
with floods affecting more people globally than any other
type of natural disaster. This is partially a result of the
rising trend in urbanization, which is altering land use and
increasing the number of people living in areas that are
highly exposed to the effects of natural hazards, such as
communities located in river basins and coastal areas
(Mileti 1999; Hallegatte 2011; GFDRR 2015).
Understanding and addressing each component of risk,
and their interactions, is essential for effective flood dis-
aster risk reduction (DRR). Technologies such as crowd-
sourcing [literally defined as outsourcing tasks to the crowd
(Howe 2006)] is increasingly playing a role in DRR. In
addition, social media services such as Twitter and Face-
book are frequently used to monitor public reaction to
floods, earthquakes, and fires (Abel et al. 2012; Earle et al.
2012; Kongthon et al. 2012), and volunteered geographic
information (VGI) tools are now frequently used to com-
plement official channels of humanitarian relief operations,
as seen in the 2010 Haiti Earthquake (Norheim-Hagtun and
Meier 2010; Zook et al. 2010), Hurricane Sandy in New
York, 2012 (Schnebele et al. 2014), and the 2015 Nepal
Earthquake (Clark 2015). The decentralized nature of dis-
aster response and recovery makes new technologies a
valuable tool for local monitoring and coordination and this
is especially relevant in the area of ex-ante risk reduction.
In this article, we outline recent technological applications
in DRR and identify important areas for further engage-
ment of technologies in reducing flood risk.
2 Technologies and Flood Disaster Risk Reduction
Flood risk may be defined as a function of hazard, expo-
sure, and vulnerability (Cardona et al. 2012) and new
technologies are revolutionizing the way in which
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information is collected and analyzed for each of these
components (Jung 2011; Go´mez et al. 2013; Poblet et al.
2014). Flood risk reduction takes place at different spatial
scales, from local to global, with the scale of assessment
often driving data requirements. Global mapping efforts
such as Aqueduct and near-real-time early warning such as
the Global Flood Awareness System (GloFAS) exist, but
scales are often too coarse to be applied locally and
empirical validation remains a challenge. In general,
community level information is notoriously difficult to
obtain, yet this is typically the focal scale of flood impacts
and interventions.
Traditionally, community level information has been
collected at the community level by nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs), governments, and others in flood
risk zones using participatory methods such as Participa-
tory Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (PVCA)
resulting in a variety of different products, for example,
maps of hazard, flood extent, exposure, and risk (Fig. 1a).
While this information is the necessary catalyst, it quickly
becomes outdated and is difficult to merge with other
information or to share with donors or other stakeholders.
Efforts to digitize this information are under way (Fig. 1b),
achieving their greatest impact if the results are placed into
shared open databases online, for example, OpenStreetMap
(OSM) (Fig. 2) (Kienberger 2014; de Andrade and Szlaf-
sztein 2015; Chingombe et al. 2015; Thaler and Levin-
Keitel 2016).
While extensive community-scale data are available in
industrial countries and the more developed areas of the
developing world, data deficiency is still a major obstacle
to effective flood risk management across much of the
developing world. The governments of many least devel-
oped countries (for example, Haiti and Nepal) usually have
low human and technological capacity in disaster risk
monitoring, but the emergence and popularization of
mobile technology usage across the developing world is
changing this. As a result, new technologies are now
widely employed in flood response and recovery. The
potential for these technologies gained international
attention in the context of the catastrophic 2010 Haiti
Earthquake where humanitarian responders had little or no
Fig. 1 a A Community flood risk map created by residents in the
Sankatti community in the Karnali River basin, Nepal as part of an
NGO-initiated, community-based vulnerability assessment conducted
by Practical Action; b GIS-based risk map made by the Indonesian
Red Cross Society, Palang Merah Indonesia (PMI) in the Bengawan
River basin, Central Java, Indonesia
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access to detailed maps. Voluntary contributors rapidly
began mapping road networks using satellite images and
OSM—an effort later known as the Humanitarian Open-
StreetMap Team (HOT). They went on to include baseline
(transportation, education, health, water and sanitation
facilities), humanitarian (hurricane disaster shelters and
cholera-response structures), and community mapping as
well as capacity building programs. In recent years, global
initiatives such as the Standby Task Force and Digital
Humanitarian Network are also harnessing the power of
near-real-time mapping to support humanitarian response
efforts. However, the application of technologies in ex-ante
risk reduction is still limited, in particular in assessing
critical risk factors—hazards and vulnerability. The fol-
lowing sections review the state of technologies used and
identify important areas for further application in com-
munity flood risk management.
2.1 Hazard
To supplement traditional community-level participatory
approaches such as PVCA, mobile phones are increasingly
being used for the collection of data on flood events, for
example, asking communities and/or NGOs to document
the height that the flood level has reached and where the
flooding has occurred or is occurring in real time. This type
of information is revolutionizing the speed and ways in
which the outputs of a hydrodynamic model may be vali-
dated. For example, the PetaJakarta twitter application in
Jakarta, Indonesia collected 150,000 tweets within 24 h of
the onset of flooding on 5 February 2014, dynamically
mapping where floods occurred across the city (Holderness
and Turpin 2015). Patterns of mobile use can also give
similar clues as to which regions are impacted most
severely by flooding (Pastor-Escuredo et al. 2014). In these
studies, mobile phone usage was seen to increase in areas
hardest hit by flooding. These technologies may be used to
complement, validate, or even replace flood mapping
undertaken by other, more traditional means. For example,
crowdsourcing strategies costing as little as USD 60 may
yield information equivalent to a conventional gauging
station costing as much as USD 15,000 (Lowry and Fienen
2013).
2.2 Exposure
Mapping of exposed elements from the community up to
the global level is possible through efforts such as OSM
(for example, HOT and Missing Maps) and this is where
a large portion of efforts have been targeted globally.
Participatory and large-scale community mapping of
exposed assets such as schools, hospitals, and other public
Fig. 2 The result of digitizing social, risk, and capacity maps into OSM for the Chakkhapur village, Rajapur Municipality, Bardiya District in
the Karnali basin, Nepal. In addition to housing units, the local first aid and emergency shelter are indicated
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and private buildings now exist in many areas across the
globe, including developing countries such as the Philip-
pines, Indonesia, Nepal, and South Sudan (GFDRR 2014).
Successful engagement of local human resources—in-
cluding universities, NGOs and residents—is key to
effective collection of information. A variety of mobile
applications exist that allow for the collection of in situ
information related to infrastructure (for example,
GPSLogger for Android devices and Pushpin OSM for
Apple devices) with subsequent direct import into OSM.
For effective flood risk reduction, it is desirable to create
a detailed map in which the spatial distribution of the
elements at risk are delineated, although a thorough
assessment is often difficult and expensive due to the
sheer number of the elements that should be considered
(Hochrainer 2006).
2.3 Vulnerability
Vulnerability (divided into physical and socioeconomic
aspects) is crucial for flood risk assessment, but is partic-
ularly poorly understood and quantified (Mechler and
Bouwer 2014). Many vulnerability assessments undertaken
in low-income, at-risk communities are focused on raising
risk awareness and developing organizational capacity, and
only a few local studies and assessments have used sys-
tematic techniques for recording, generating, and analyzing
data (Government Office for Science 2012). Physical vul-
nerability is strongly linked to exposure and hence easier to
determine. For example, building taxonomies are needed
that describe the characteristics of individual buildings or a
class of building with similar characteristics. A recent
effort such as the Community Based Early Warning Sys-
tem at the Bu´zi River in Central Mozambique is conducting
community-level physical vulnerability mapping (Kien-
berger 2014).
Efforts to quantify socioeconomic vulnerability are
extremely limited, and information of this kind is rarely
integrated into risk assessments (GFDRR 2014). Studies
such as Helgeson et al. (2013) and Enenkel et al. (2015)
are exceptions, having recorded socioeconomic vulnera-
bility such as the incidence of malnutrition ex-ante
within affected communities through geospatial surveys
using, for example, Open Data Kit (ODK) or Geo-
graphical ODK (GeoODK). Given the cost-effectiveness
and ease of implementation offered by many of these
mobile technologies, vulnerability surveys may be easily
repeated over time, greatly facilitating the tracking of
long-term changes in socioeconomic vulnerability, as
well as the detection of adaptation behaviors that become
increasingly important in the context of altering patterns
of flood risks and climate change adaptation.
3 Toward User-Centric Flood Risk Assessment
Community knowledge and feedback is essential in
improving flood risk assessment and risk reduction inter-
ventions. Increasingly, development and humanitarian
organizations working in the field of disaster risk reduction
and climate change adaptation are using new technologies
to facilitate data collection and monitoring (GFDRR 2014).
In this context, the idea of ‘‘group-sourcing’’ or ‘‘expert-
sourcing,’’ that is, information collected by trained indi-
viduals by means of mobile technologies (Enenkel et al.
2015) may complement these community interventions.
Besides mapping critical spatial information through
PVCA, for example, open-source tools like ODK are
extensively used for collecting and sharing information on
socioeconomic vulnerability of communities and the dis-
aster risks they face. For example, ODK was used in
Indonesia by the community-based disaster preparedness
team (SIBAT) and volunteers of PMI to conduct baseline
surveys in thousands of households from 21 communities
in three river basins. Information collected includes the
local people’s living, health, environment, and disaster
history and was used to assist in flood risk mitigation
decision-making processes. Unlike a conventional paper-
based survey, this mobile-based survey system has been
quicker, more accurate, cost-effective, and easier to ana-
lyze. ODK has also been linked with InaSAFE (software
that produces realistic natural hazard impact scenarios for
better planning, preparedness, and response activities) by
the same groups of SIBAT members and volunteers to map
actual information about river area, housing, livelihood,
vulnerable areas, and evacuation routes at community and
regional scales to make spatially explicit risk maps. These
preliminary but effective efforts have the potential to be
replicated throughout the country to establish a nationwide
database on disaster risk and community vulnerabilities.
Furthermore, the global Zurich Flood Resilience Alli-
ance has established the Risk Geo-Wiki effort, a branch of
the Geo-Wiki application (See et al. 2016), allowing for the
sharing of data and information gathered by communities,
NGOs, the private sector, and research institutions. A key
gap that is being tackled is to produce actionable preevent
information on risk, in particular on physical and socioe-
conomic vulnerability. For example, the approach and
process can be used to provide information on physical
vulnerability (level of flooding for a certain flood inten-
sity), which is essential for developing local stage-damage
curves (Moel et al. 2015). Additionally, the approach can
be used to survey and validate latent resilience properties,
such as socioeconomic characteristics of households and
communities. In fact, a large focus of the global Zurich
Flood Resilience Alliance involves measuring resilience
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and implementing a scorecard approach, which will be
subjected to in situ validation via a crowdsourcing
approach.
4 Conclusion
With a growing number of technologies available to aid
flood disaster risk reduction, we have considered a selec-
tion of these across the disaster management cycle (Fig. 3).
Post-disaster response begins with relief efforts that typi-
cally utilize social media (for example, Twitter) and vari-
ous forms of crowdsourcing and VGI. Shifting to recovery
efforts, tools such as HOT and Tomnod (a high-resolution
satellite imagery-based crowdsourcing tool) are followed
by reconstruction needs that often rely on more reactive
tools (for example, OSM with Bing Maps). Predisaster
efforts tend to involve increasingly proactive technologies
(for example, Risk Geo-Wiki, InaSAFE, CAPRA (the
Central American Probabilistic Risk Assessment), Missing
Maps (mapping the most vulnerable places in the devel-
oping world, in order that international and local NGOs and
individuals can use the maps and data to better respond to
crises), and Zurich Radar (the Zurich Radar for Natural
Hazards allows for conducting a solid site and property
analysis for real estate in Switzerland, based on hazard
index maps).
While increasing use is being made of new technologies
ex-post in disaster response and recovery, large potential
lies in the application of these technologies ex-ante in
disaster-prone regions. In particular, efforts that capture the
newly acquired information in open databases (for exam-
ple, OSM) offer multiple benefits beyond just the natural
hazard community. While the demand is growing for dis-
aster preparedness solutions, numerous barriers remain,
including a lack of technical capacity and perhaps most
importantly a lack of awareness of existing technologies.
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Fig. 3 Examples (outer ring) of
technologies and tools in the
disaster management space.
Relief typically relies on social
media tools, along with
crowdsourcing and VGI.
Recovery and reconstruction
tools are often reactive, with
predisaster tools typically
proactive
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